
WEDNESDAY EVENING

MILT USE OF
rosurn SOUP

IfROVES SKIN
NEW SIZE 15 CENTS

Poslam Soap will do more to im-
prove your skin than you ever thought
a soap could do.

Medicated with Poslam it exerts the
hygienic effects of that great healing

skin remedy upon the skin with every
clea-nslng operation.

Prevents roughness.
Beautifies complexions.
Soothes tender skin.
Unexcelled for shampooing: purifies

the scalp; discourages dandruff; brings
health to hair.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.
(TO DRUGGISTS All Jobbers now

supply Poslam Soap at N. A K. D.
prices.)? Advertisement.

$3.00
TO

Washington
AND RETURN

SUNDAY i
MAY 1U

1014

SPECIAL TRAIN

FROM Lv. A. M.
Harrisburg 2.40
Hummelstown 2.57
Swatara 3.02
Hershey A. 3.05
Palmyra 3.12
Annville 3.21
Lebanon 3.32
Avon 3.37
Myerstown 3.47
Washington (arrive) 9.45

Returning, Special Train will
leave Washington (Union station)
6.10 P. M. same date for above sta-

tions.
Tickets good only on date of ex-

cursion on above Special Train in
each direction. Children between 6
and 12 years of age half fare.

U. S. Capitol, Congressional Li-
brary, Corcoran Art Gallery and
New National Museum Will be Open.
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Kelley's Coal Is

Cheapest Now
Every ton of Kelley's Lykens

Valley, Wilkes-Barre and mixed
Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut is?-

50c a Ton Cheaper
Coal price dropped April 1 to

;ncourage the early filling of
coal bins for next Winter.

If you bum 10, 12 or 15 tons

a Winter, it will mean a saving of
$5.00, $6.00 or $7.50 if you buy
it in April.

Worth saving, isn't it?

E M.KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Street*
IMlllPlii'Hi|JWI*IUJ!ILLS

Merchant* X Miner* Trans. Co
"SPRING SEA TRIPS" '

Baltimore and Philadelphia
?TO?

Boston, Providence
Savannah, Jacksonville

Through tickets on sale from and to
all principal points including meals and
stateroom accommodations on steamers
Fine steamers Best service Low
fares. Staterooms de Luxe. Raths.
Marconi wireless. Automobiles carried.
Send for booklet.

City Ticket OITIee, 10.% South Xlntk
St., I'll1111.. Pa.
W. P. Turner. I*. T. M.. llnHltnorr, lid.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

FIVE MEN INJURED
IN SALOON FIGHT

Man Ejected For Starting Trouble
Brings in "Steam Push"

Gang

Special to Tht Telegraph
Sunbury. Pa., April 15.?Five men

are in the Shamokln Hospital and two
of them will likely die as the result
of a fight that occurred in Simon Ven-
sefski's saloon at Springfield. The
injured are: Simon Vensefski, skull
and three ribs broken, may die; Paul
Perhella. arm shot off at elbow and
possible Internal hurts, will die; Paul
Kromlich, scalp torn from head and
stab wounds in chest, condition seri-
ous: Joseph Lindermann, three scalp
wounds and concussion of the brain;
Alexander Golden, scalp wounds; Alex-
ander Vensefski, internal hurts; Peter.
Kervitla, left ear torn off. All were
rushed to the Shamokin Hospital,
where It was said the first two are in
a serious condition.

Lindermann started the fight by go-
ing into the saloon and upsetting a
table, after which he was ejected by
the owner. Lindermann soon returned
with a notorious gang, called the
"Steam Push." They went inside and
were attacking Vensefski when he
drew a knife and revolver and a free-
for-all fiKht ensued.

The men then left and started to
stone the hotel and home of Ven-
sefski. He got a shotgun and went
out on a 15-foot-high balcony. Lean-
ing over to shoot at them, he fell over
the balustrade and landed among the
men, who kicked him into uncon-
sciousness. Neighbors quelled the riot
and the ambulance was called.

MAJESTIC THEATER

To-day, matinee and evening?"Ambi-
tion."

To-morrow evening?Relkin Yiddish
Company in "One Year After Mar-
riage."

Saturday afternoon and evening?
Montgomery and Stone in "The
Lady of the Slipper."

Monday and Tuesday, with Tuesday
' matinee, "The Blindness of Virtue."

ORPHETM

Every afternoon and evening?High
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Continuous vaudeville and pictures
daily.

"AMBITION"TO-DAY

A three act drama, new to Harris-
>urg, entitled "Ambition," will be pre-

sented this afternoon and evening at
the Majestic Theater. This piece has
set sail under the most auspicious cir-
cumstances, with promise of great suc-
cess when it strikes Broadway, where
It soon will be shown for the first
'itne. While there are but four peo-
ple in the cast, each of the four parts
has been written into a remarkable

haracter by the author. The story,
which deals with the struggles of a
voung artist to get up in the world,
ind the hindrances that beset him
through an Infatuation with a flighty
orima dona, is full of heart interest.
There Is a strain of music running
through the entire piece.?Advertise-
ment.

RKLIUN YIDDISH COMPANY

Seats are now selling for the per-
formance to be given at the Majestic
Theater to-morrow evening by the
Relkin Yiddish Company from the
Lenox Theater in New York. This
company has appeared in Harrisburg
several times this season, and has
worked up a very large following
among the Yiddish speaking people of
the town. The title of the drama to
be given on Friday evening is "One
Year After Marriage," and it is said
to be one of the most refined and
wholesome stories of all the list of
plays that the Relkin company has
presented here.?Advertisement.

.MONTGOMERY AND STONE

The six little white ponies which
arc the source of never-ending joy
to the "kiddies" who attend the mat-
inee performances of "The Lady of
the Slipper," come from Indiana, like
most of our modern literary lights.
Perhaps the ponies are not properly
proud of the circumstance that they
are native) sons and daughters of the
State that produced James Whltconib
Riley, George Ade and both the Me-
cutcheons; but they are a haughty
breed by nature, and distinctly resent
being forced to reside at the hotel de
Iloss, two to a stall. The children
will doubtless be as enthusiastic over
these diminutive horselets when the
piece is given at the Majestic Saturday
afternoon and evening. Seats will go
on sale to-morrow morning.?Adver-
tisement.

GOOD ORPHEUM BILL

The bill of Keith hits supporting
Jesse L. Lasky's "Trained Nurses" at
the Orpheum this week is of more
than passing interest. And while it Is
really true that this delightful musical
comedy is worth the price of admis-
sion itt itself, there is no denying the
fact that the remainder of the bill Is
even above the average of Orpheum
excellence. It's good to recall the
clever lines, the breezy players and
the unique situations that are found

|in a sort of musical flirtation 'called
"Locked Out," as It is presented by

I Ray Raymond and Florence Bain. And
then there are the ii&ou Brothel's,
splendid comedians and unsual sing-
ers. They yodle and harmonize to
the delight of the last person in the

w ii int ii ir?

J

EF you'll jest stop t*anerlyze most
troubles you'll find you can't?-
thar ain't nothin' t*

;j anerlyze. I alius carry Z
a tin o' VELVET in my

3 hip pocket an' when I \u25a1
see trouble comin'?l

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking 1 Tobacco,
smoothes the day's cares. Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c.

\u25a0Z3C ir no l ii ic_.

APRIL 15,1914.
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; Special Sa/c Linoltams,
ir«

Join (he Bowman 1914
Rags and Mattings all this Kitchen Cabinet and Refrtg-
week. Fourth Floor, Bow- #f7#/TFyX/fgWS\ erator Clab. SI.OO Sends
man's. W& one <0 >oar fcom? -

KARRIS BURG'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STOW
\u25ba '

Special Corset Demonstration
: Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Miss Maguire, well-known Expert Corsetierre will demonstrate special new ieatures of the Henderson and
j.' La Princesse Corsets, April 16, I 7 and 18.

| \u25ba A chance for everv woman in Hc,rrisburg and vicinity to be well corseted. Miss Maguire will take pleasure
j \ in selecting you a Henderson or La Princesse Corset that has been designed for your individual figure?and that
' \u25ba will produce supple natural line-. We are featuring the "Hip Coniinsr", "Nataral Figure'', "Free Hip"

I : "Low Bust" and "Full Figure" CORSETS FOR ALL.

Henderson and La Princesse Front-Lace Corsets for slight, average and full figures.
*

These models are designed to give most shapely, natural figure lines?and fashionable contour. Every practical hygienic innovation that
y facilitates figure control has been adopted in these corsets. Elastic sections in the skirt for adjustment either when the figure is seated or

standing.

\u25ba No matter what you may require we have all varieties and styles. Our prices are moderate. You cannot afford to miss this opportunity.
\u25ba Take advantage of expert service. Demonstration all day. second Floor? bowman's.

! Sale of Ostrich Feathers FOOTWEAR
\u25ba The Sale of Beautiful Ostrich Plumes Will We are showing some special values in women's and misses'; also boys'
\u25ba r-y .? TLi VT/ a,l<i men's footwear that mean a substantial saving to you. All the late models
y Continue 1 nis W CcK. jn the popular colonials and pumps.
, A Special Showing in the Always Stylish French Plume Latest creations in women's pumps, in all kinds of leathers. High heels, pair,

This is an exceptional opportunity to secure high grade plumes at ridiculous- $1.49 to $4.00
ly low prices. All the popular colors of the season, and white and black. Women's $2.00 white canvas shoes, high and low heels, pair $1.09

Large French Plumes, regular price SB.OO. Special, at $4.50 Misses and children's $1.50 pumps and oxfords in black, tan and red kid,
\u25ba French Plumes, regular price 56.00. Special at $3.95 patent colt and gun metal. All sizes in the lot, pair 85<i
\u25ba French Plumes, regular price $2.00. Special at SI.OO Misses' and children's patent colt and gun metal button shoes, broad toes,
\u25ba Special lot of Ostrich Samples?latest novelties, regular prices up to $5.00. pair .... . SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50

' \u25ba Special at $1.50 Boys' sample scout shoes, sizes 3}4, 4, and 5, pair $1.75
; Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S

: Great Sale Ramie Linen Muslin Wear SPECIAL!
\u25ba 1and Ratine Linen Awning Cloths
\u25ba Just the right weight for suits and gowns. This veat s most gowns and summer dresses c . , c . , . .
\u25ba popular fabrics. Splendid for Spring and Summer wear. All

_skirts with the wanted .Supply your Spring needs at these prices,
desirable shades. lincs ' 50c Sheets, 30f

\u25ba Yard-wide Ramie Linen, twenty different shades to select
? . Size 72x90 inches. .Some are slightly imperfect,

from, yard
skim with s'ctl- !> Ut ate S °ld for leSS than t,le COSt of material used

L Yard-wide Ramie Linen, all the popular street and evenmg
,ops at buttom and pane , dc _

in them. They have a seamed center 30<?
\u25ba

sh a(; les ' >«ir(l ? \u25a0 '

, \
'

s 'Sn ' embroidered in front gore. Embroidered Pillow Cases, 3 4 s^^
y 46-inch Ramie Linen, fifteen different shades to select from. yery neat Hnd serviceable?to Made of tubing?no seams. Scalloped edges.
y Light and dark 'shades, yard < worn with the new style Seven different styles to select from. Embroidered

| 46-inch French Linen, seventeen street and evening shades, dresses. Materials are cambric, from the very neatest to the most elaborate designs,
j yard crepe and pique. Our special 37Vd'

47-inch Ratine Linen, all shades. Pure linen. Special, yard. prices 50<t to

: \u25ba $1.25 46-inch Nub Ratine Linen ?cooler than cotton ratine, gowns' j
different styles to select from. All fast

\u25ba beautiful fabric. Perfect shades of cadet, wistaria, brown, pink handling. Made of fine qual- * Jn? ni
"

\u25ba and Copenhagen. Very special, yard l jty nainsook and longcloth. We fi^(p
\u25ba 48-inch Nub Ratine Linen, six good shades to select from. a^e c ios ing t h e entire lot out- 2/ inches wide. Full pieces. Perfect goods,

; t Special, yard $1.25 at the low price of> each <(51.13 90-inch Sheeting, 22^
\u25ba

Maln Floor -BOWMAN' s - Socond Fioor-BOWMANS. Lockwood quality. Just the thing for bedding.
* A. A \u25b2 A 1. \u25b2 \u25b2 \u25b2 \u25b2 \u25b2 \u25b2 A \u25b2 \u25b2 A A .

BOWMAN'S Main Floor.

i > Sani-Genic Mop and
J Cedar-Oil Compound Polish

1 K Housekeepers will be de-
* lighted with this item. .

Cleans and polishes from
* cellar to garret. NOTE self-adjustino

\u25ba n i
? T 2.t , handle je£,yjr^(jets into the corners and

\u25ba does not stain or scratch.
j \u25ba See the nose and adjustable

i \u25ba The sanitary way ?no

'

Small size Mop with bot-
* Mop'wilK It! NG <*"?"\u25a0 BOUND POLISH MOPS

\u25ba tie of oil $1.50 Basement?BOWMAN'S.
\u25ba

;

audience, and their tomfoolery is posi-

tively Irresistible. The Orpheum's
current offering is deserving.

AT THE COLONIAL

Some new sensations in the way of

footlight aspirants will be sprung on
patrons of the Colonial to-night, ac-
cording to the entrees that ar« now
scheduled at the box office. That a
night of laughter is in store for all is a

[foregone conclusion, especially when
jwe remember that the "greased pole"

I will be a part of this performance
, also. The current vaudeville bill is
; clever, well-balanced and diverting. It

! embraces a good comedy sketch; a
I neat song and dance duo, and a lnusl-
| cal novelty of merit.

PAIiACL: THEATER

At the Palace Theater to-morrow

the all-star cast of Louis Weber, Philip

Smalley, Wallace Reid, Billy Wolbert,
Rupert Julian and Dorothy Davenport

In a distinctive Rex two-reel drama,
entitled "The Spider and Her Web."
It Is a virile story of ultra-modern
high life, showing aspects of love, pas-
sion, vanity and fear, as they are un-

-1 der the thin stratum of lackadaisical
sentiment and false tradition. Ala-
dame Du Barr, enacted by Miss
Weber, is the human spider. Miss
Weber has never done a more im-
pressive, striking piece of acting in her
career on the screen. Irene Wallace
will also appear in a Victor two-reel
drama of love, sacrifice and heart-
suffering. In this drama you will see
how true are the reports in the news-
papers of marital troubles, divorce
and separation among society's rich
families. "What of the wives of the
rich?" Some of them are happy In
the whirl and nonsense of society
amusements, but many of them are,
as is common knowledge, unhappy In
being robbed of love and society of a
husband who continues to either chase
the dollar or pleasure. That is the
case of the home-loving heroine of
this story. What does she do? That
Is the story. Suffice it to say that dhe
takes a unique, sensational method of
saving her husband unto herself. An
Imp comedy, "For Life and Liberty,"
in which two of the leading roles are
enacted by children under 7 years.
Last, but best of all, comes Augustus
Carney as Universal Ike in "Universal

| Ike Has One Foot in the Grave." For
J a good hearty laugh come and get ac-
quainted with Universal Ike.?Adver-
tisement.

Interesting Service at
Installation of Offices

j Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 15.?Last
evening installation service was held
by the Mechanicsburg Lodge, No. 215,

I Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
I conducted by District Deputy J. W.
Shutt, and Jesse Robbins, both of
Carlisle. Thees officers were installed:

Noble grand, C. I. Swartz; right sup-
porter. J. M. Lemon; left supporter,
W. B. Railing: vice-grand, J. W.Brame; right supporter, Bruce Mow- 1
ery: left supporter, Ross Lehman;
financial secretary, George W. Hersh-
man; recording secretary, A. H.

I Swartz; warden, Charles W. Frey;
conductor, George W. Hershman;
right scene supporter, Ira C. King;
left scene supporter, Samuel C.
Plough; chaplain, the Rev. E. C. B.
Castle; outer guard, J. M. ..lkel; In-
ner guard, Charles H. Smith; treas-
urer, George C. Millcisen; trustees,
J. M. Nickel, W. O. Myers and George
W. Hershman; pianipt, Bruce Mow-
ery; assistant pianist, A. L. Landie.

MA.SQL ER ADE FOR GUEST
Annvllle, Pa., April 16.?Miss Jose-

phine Urich entertained with a mas-
querade last evening at her home In
West Main street in honor of her
house guest. Miss Katherine Balllet,
of Myerstown. The rooms were dec-
orated with palms, various other pot-
ted plants and pennants. The guests
were masqued in many varied cos-
tumes, Bome being very grotesque.
Miss Lucetta Marlln, of Reading, and
W. E. Mickey, of Harrlsburg, were
awarded the first prizes for the beat

I costumes. Supper was served at a
late hour.

Crescent Club's Easter
Bail at Elizabethtown
Sfecial to The Telegraph

. Elieabethtown, Pa., April-15. ?On
Monday evening the Orescent Cluh of
Elizabethtown held its annual Easter

ball. The decoration** were fine and
the club la to be congratulated on the
success of the entire affair. The fol-lowing places were represented: Ellza-
bethtown, Lobato, Mlddletown, Harris-
burg, Mt. Joy, Balnbrldge, Bachman-
ville, Lancaster, Annvllle, Marietta,
Rohreratown. Landlsvllle, Columbia,
Hazleton and Strasburg.

CASTOR IAF« Infants and (Mire*

Thi Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the -
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